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14 Appleberry Close, Bomaderry, NSW 2541

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 7 Area: 1619 m2 Type: House
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Situated at the end of a quiet cul de sac, opposite farmland, this impressive home on 0.4 acres of landscaped gardens is the

perfect place to raise a family or host your extended family.The current owners moved here from acreage six years ago

and have loved every minute of it. “We were hesitant about moving, but the moment we came through the front gate and

saw the shed, the privacy and the quality of the home, we knew instantly this was right for us.”Enter via the remote control

security gate and you’ll immediately see how immaculate and private this property is. The home is beautifully finished

with plantation shutters throughout. The kitchen has been recently updated with double draw dishwasher, Corian bench

tops and pantry.With five bedrooms, three bathrooms, formal dining room and three living areas, this home has space for

everyone.The oversized master bedroom suite with his and hers walk-in-robes and ensuite with spa bath is a haven at the

end of the day.Three of the four remaining bedrooms have built-in robes. The fifth guest bedroom has access to the third

bathroom and sliding doors to the back yard at the other end of the house. Perfect for guests or teenagers who need

space.Outside there is a landscaped pool area with cabana, raised veggie gardens and carefully considered plantings to

provide colour all year round. Clever use of fencing and screening plants provides total privacy.The large three-bay shed

with double carport at the side of the home has plenty of room for a workshop and storage for a boat or caravan. If you

need more, the over sized double garage has additional storage room.Other features include:- Ducted Air

Conditioning- Heated pool with cover- Two x 5,000L water tanks- 3kW solar powerIf you want the feeling of space and

privacy without spending your weekends mowing grass, then this is definitely the right property.Book your personal

inspection today. Phone Michelle 0437 710 624.


